
Imbolc
A Feast of Many Holidays
with Stone Circle Council

January 29 - 31, 2021
A Virtual Event



WHERE WE SHALL GATHER

 

A

B

C

EVENT LOCATION: ZOOM

Event Dates and Times:
Friday, January 29, 2021, 5:00 PM - Sunday, January 31, 
2021, Afternoon
Three Different Zoom Rooms:

Coffee Pavilion
• https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2568807325?

pwd=akhRRDZEV2Jja2FjQ09sK09MaUlpdz09
• Meeting ID: 256 880 7325
• Passcode: 230 984

The Workshop
• https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?

pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09
• Meeting ID: 756 175 5812
• Passcode: 1293 485

The Studio
• https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6200578371?

pwd=aXFHNVZuVCtYN0ZWYXNkRHNtYzZCZz09
• Meeting ID: 620 057 8371
• Passcode: 177 831
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9228888476?pwd=U0FxbTRybWVHU2tGa29DdmpScTFRdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9228888476?pwd=U0FxbTRybWVHU2tGa29DdmpScTFRdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4189221331?pwd=RWltdVl6b2wrUFZsTXVKSkhEMlplUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4189221331?pwd=RWltdVl6b2wrUFZsTXVKSkhEMlplUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8100236979?pwd=a0JQV0ozUzFua000dU9XdFNOcUVRdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8100236979?pwd=a0JQV0ozUzFua000dU9XdFNOcUVRdz09


Welcome to Stone 
Circle Council's Imbolc 
2021, a virtual 
celebration!

The Feast of Many 
Holidays

There are many people that have worked 
hard to make this weekend happen, 
including you! Although we cannot celebrate 
together in one location this weekend, we 
will spend time around warm hearths with 
the warm hearts of our SCC family together 
virtually as one! As we continue to navigate 
the world, we look forward to being in the 
same physical space soon, until then we 
come together virtually with tribe to make 
the world feel right. We welcome you and 
hope you have a spectacular time.

Spiritual Care Team members will be 
available throughout the weekend to offer 
peer-to-peer support. If you are seeking a 
sounding board, a member of the 
Spiritual Care Team will be available to 
listen deeply and be with you in the 
moment. Marcia Bourgeouis is available 
on Friday. Rosanna E Tufts, Melanie 
Monteclaro Pace, Woody and Robin 
Woodruff are available all weekend. 
Reach out to them through Facebook 
Messenger if you need to talk.

Information
Assistance this Weekend
If you need anything at all this 
weekend, please don't hesitate 
to reach out:
e-mail: 
Admin@stonecirclecouncil.org
Post on SCC Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/groups/
StoneCircleCouncil

Donations - We thank you for all the 
donations that have made this event 
possible and we thank you in advance 
for helping us as we continue to move 
forward.
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Supplies needed from home 
for the weekend:
◦  Whole Milk
◦ Lemon Juice
◦ Salt
◦ Left over candle bits
◦ A Container to make a 
candle like a glass, cup, mug or 
tin
◦ Fire stick
◦ Your resume
◦ Cider or Apple Juice
◦ Permanent marker

https://www.facebook.com/groups/StoneCircleCouncil
https://www.facebook.com/groups/StoneCircleCouncil


The Schedule

Friday
5:00 p.m. - Coffee Pavilion Opens - As the event kicks off, join us in the 
Pavilion for fellowship and community bonding time. Bring your pets, your 
special crafts and your own coffee and check in with your fellow folks. This 
zoom-space will be open at all times throughout the event and will be a space 
where we will gather with each other. Feel free to leave us on in your 
background and come and go as you please! Instructions for making a Brigid's 
Cross will be shared. Bring the pipe cleaners from your box! (At the Coffee 
Pavilion)

7:00 p.m. - Opening Ritual - Opening Our Homes to Brigid: Supplies needed 
for opening ceremony - your personal altar setup, something to hold your 
candle on and the candle (from Party Package). (In the Studio)

8:30 p.m. - Marshmallow Roasting and Show and Tell - Join us after opening 
ritual for an evening of making s'mores and roasting marshmallows. Share your 
fire pits or fire places if you have them and enjoy Bardic Circle once sharing is 
done. Supplies from Party Package: "S'mores kit." (In the Studio)

10:00 p.m. - Talent Show - Bring your talents and show off. Sign up to present 
your talent here. Everyone gets to help judge (In your Party Package are score 
cards with 1-10 on them). Top 3 places receive Vendor Spotlight (Sunday at 
1:30 p.m.) gift certificates: 3rd place: $5, 2nd place: $10; and 1st place: $20. (In 
the Workshop)

12:30 a.m.  - Late-Night Youtube Exchange: Bring your favorite 3-minute or 
less video(s) to share with everyone. Enjoy each other's videos and fellowship. 
(In the Workshop)

Throughout the evening: The Coffee Pavilion is open for fellowship and 
conversation.
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2568807325?pwd=akhRRDZEV2Jja2FjQ09sK09MaUlpdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2568807325?pwd=akhRRDZEV2Jja2FjQ09sK09MaUlpdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6200578371?pwd=aXFHNVZuVCtYN0ZWYXNkRHNtYzZCZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6200578371?pwd=aXFHNVZuVCtYN0ZWYXNkRHNtYzZCZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2568807325?pwd=akhRRDZEV2Jja2FjQ09sK09MaUlpdz09


The Schedule Cont.

Saturday
10:00 a.m. - Coffee Wake Up - Join us in the Coffee Pavilion for continued 
fellowship, crafting and chatting - bring you coffee and crafts, and yourself! 
Crafting and fellowship continues through the day!

10:30 a.m. - A Reading of "Nicholas St. North and the Battle of the 
Nightmare King" - Join Missy Ford as we explore this delightful telling of 
ancient lore. (In the Workshop)

11:30 a.m. - Broken Board Cook-a-long - Join the Order of the Broken Board 
as they teach us to make cheese! Supplies needed: cheesecloth (from Party 
Package); whole milk, lemon juice, and salt (from home). (In the Studio)

12:30 p.m. - Candle Making and Decorating - Join Kate and learn how to 
make your own candles and how to decorate candles to be used in rituals. 
Supplies needed: Candle wick (from Party Package), candle butts*/wax, knife, 
glitter, flowers to decorate (from home). (In the Workshop)

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Bardic in the Workshop

2:00 p.m. - Goat-Agami - Join Emily to make Origami Goats and watch special 
videos of baby goats. Supplies needed: Origami paper (from Party Package). 
(In the Studio)

3:00 p.m. - Poetry Peanut Butter - We're having a Poetry Jam, but we need 
Peanut Butter first! During this hour, Rosanna will lay out some guidelines for 
what makes good poetry, especially if you want it to be singable. Start thinking 
now about how you might write a poem or song to THIS theme: "Coming Full 
Circle." (In the Studio)

4:00 p.m. Choir Practice - Bring your voice and make some joyful sounds. 
Everyone is welcome! (In the Workshop)

4:30 p.m.  - World Building II: Join Sophia in the Studio for another 
conversation on World Building. (In the Studio)
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2568807325?pwd=akhRRDZEV2Jja2FjQ09sK09MaUlpdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6200578371?pwd=aXFHNVZuVCtYN0ZWYXNkRHNtYzZCZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6200578371?pwd=aXFHNVZuVCtYN0ZWYXNkRHNtYzZCZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6200578371?pwd=aXFHNVZuVCtYN0ZWYXNkRHNtYzZCZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8100236979?pwd=a0JQV0ozUzFua000dU9XdFNOcUVRdz09


The Schedule Cont.

Saturday Evening
6:30 p.m. - Mulling It Over - Join Kate as we learn how to make Mulled drinks. 
Supplies needed: Mulling spices (from Party Package); Cider, Wine, or Apple 
Juice (from home). (In the Workshop)

8:00 p.m. - Ritual: Imbolc Blessings - Join us as we share Imbolc blessings 
with each other, Nature, and ourselves. Supplies needed: Imbolc ribbons (from 
Party Package), your altar set up, Candle made earlier today (or any candle), a 
permanent marker, 5 items from nature that can be tied to the ribbons. (In the 
Studio)

9:30 p.m. - 1st Annual Candle Ball - Come dressed in your finest Ball attire. 
Enjoy music, dance, and fellowship. Have a silent skill that can be enjoyed with 
the music - feel free to share it (fire-spinning, etc.) (In the Workshop)

10:30 p.m. - Late-night Game Night - After we dance, join us to play games as 
long as you last! Game night will continue into the wee-hours of the morning 
with chat and laughter included. (In the Workshop)
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6200578371?pwd=aXFHNVZuVCtYN0ZWYXNkRHNtYzZCZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7561755812?pwd=eXErTlFOdFZrbWNPdkJibE9Kb1ZCUT09


The Schedule Cont.

Sunday
10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. -  Coffee Pavilion & Witchy Stich 'n B*tch - Join us in 
the Coffee Pavilion for continued fellowship, crafting and chatting - bring you 
coffee and crafts, and yourself! Crafting and fellowship continues through the 
day! (At the Coffee Pavilion)

11:00 a.m. - Creating Dream Bags - Join John to create dream bags to help 
enhance your dreaming experience - whether you need one for deep sleep, 
anti-nightmare, prophetic dreams or more! We will make a dream bag and 
discuss the benefits of different herbs and stones placed in a dream bag. 
Supplies needed: Organza bag, Amethyst (from Party Package), herbs (from 
home). (In the Studio) 

12:00 p.m. - Poetry Jam - OK, what did you come up with? Here's when we 
share all our results from the Poetry Peanut Butter Challenge: The poems (or 
songs) we've written on the theme of "Coming Full Circle." (In the Workshop)

1:30 p.m. - Vendor Spotlight - Join us for a round-robin vendor spotlight. Meet 
vendors, new and old that have things for sale...AND buy some of them! (In the 
Studio)

3:00 p.m. - Resume Writing for Pagans - Join Kat as she helps you with tips 
on improving your resume. Supplies needed: Resume (from home) (In the 
Workshop)

4:00 p.m. - Ritual: A Taste of Milk and Honey - As we close out the weekend, 
join us for a ritual of milk and honey. Supplies needed: Honey stick (from Party 
Package), milk, and your altar set-up (from home). (In the Studio)

After Ritual - The Coffee Pavilion will be open until around 6:00 p.m. feel free to 
join us if you can.
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Upcoming Stone Circle Council Awesomeness:

Feb. 1 - Red Dragon Imbolc Candle Blessing

Feb. 6 - SCW Wicca 101 Orientation

Feb. 7 - Red Dragon Crafting

Feb. 13 - Red Dragon Ritual

Feb. 27 - Full Moon Service (Virtual)

Mar. 1 - New Moon Service (Virtual)

Mar. 20 - Ostara with SCW

Mar. 28 - Full Moon Service (Virtual)

Apr. 11 - New Moon Service (Virtual)

Apr. 25 - Full Moon Service (Virtual)

REGISTER at StoneCircleCouncil.org

ADD YOUR OWN!!! Remember, any Council Member can host their own event! Big, 
Small, Moon Service, in California! What ever you dream, we can help you do! Just 
contact an officer via Admin@stonecirclecouncil.org
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http://StoneCircleCouncil.org


 
Code of Conduct

Stone Circle Council is dedicated to a harassment-free experience for everyone. 
Participation in Stone Circle Council LLC's leadership, membership, or events is 
subject to the observance of Stone Circle Council LLC's rules and procedures, 
including the community's Code of Conduct. Violation of this Code may result in 
consequences up to and including removal from membership in Stone Circle 
Council LLC and/or removal from events with no refund.

By participating in our event, you agree to the following:
I will follow the Code of Conduct of Stone Circle Council LLC.
I will respect the boundaries of other members/participants.
I will conduct myself in accordance with the above guidelines.
 

The Activities outlined below are strictly prohibited:

◆ Abusive language towards a member, volunteer, or another participant.
◆ Possession or use of illegal drugs during any stone Circle Council LLC activities.
◆ Bringing to Stone Circle Council LLC activities dangerous or unauthorized materials such as 
explosives, firearms, weapons, or other similar items (A weapon shall be defined by how the item 
is used and the intent behind it.)
◆ Verbal, physical, or visual harassment of another participant, member, or volunteer.
◆ Actual or threatened violence toward any individual or group.
◆ Conduct endangering the life, safety, health, or well-being of others.
◆ Failure to follow any venue policy or procedure.
◆ Bullying or taking unfair advantage of any participant, member, or volunteer.
◆ Hate speech directed toward any group of people.  

  


